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On Account of Some
Business Difficulties

arising that wo did not anticipate bo-for- o,

wo will continue tho SPECIAL
2 SALE Indoflnltbly. Wo havo a well- -

aeoortod stock of dry lumbor and will
G apprccato your order, regardless of

how small or largo. During the sale
all material will bo cash when It
loaves tho yard.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

Yard on Center St.
Phono 721 Lakeview, Ore.
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tons In a shell, p'ess the bntlon end 'TULL." Tho sido bolt
iituUtiM it v.iay. Ymi don't havo to uf. t the barrel or wauh un

duvke. The action stays open after each ain;le shot
It fired. It alwuyn tuys opon wluii the n.toimine ii empty.
I'ive oliota tliro to Rut tho cripples - eui.Ii unjur abaoluto con
tiul of tlx t.icKvr In);: r. Tha recoil mloatls for you Wkki

atiotlmr nlirll in; lukoi tlm mriiin oft tho gun - tho ilincomlott out
ul i.m kick ull without diminishing tho drive bvhiiul tho shot.

Siti.pl tlt-diw- n a fow turns of the readily handled
riueaifia trow cup tnukwn cliMnine;, currying and inter
ciiatigtl tf buituls qui. k ami cany.

Sund fur a motion plrturo booklet telling how th
. ..- - . kick Is tivctl hw a friction davico found only on

Falls

tho A'mmnfon-tAf- C Autoloading Shotgun takes
tho puiu!.huiuiit out of heavy loads.

H'rlla y.

KFMINfJTON ARMS I'MON
Ml.n ALLIU CARIRIDGKCO.

a!9 nruailoay NawYorkClly

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wulluco, Coronor tor Lako County

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTKXTIOX AMI SATISFACTION (il'A U ANTICKI)

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Twin Valley Land Co.
rr; Incorporated

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Cen. Agt.

Wc li.'ivc iVir s;ilc:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Sx ti ' i itttt. utioii ivin toO.V I. Land Holdings

Wc nri' .'iMits K-- r

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAlRPOkT TOWN LOTS now on s . Mnke
your selection hciorc tljc hest ones arc sold. A
bi.LT investment for a small amount of money.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
I f. m. cony,

IAKEVIFAV OREGON

Operate ftlagra, tarrying linltca 5tatra Mailt, hxprea and Paaaengar on tha
tnlltiwlng route:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
.I'TOmiUII.ES OPKUAlHU IN CONNBCTION WITH THB 5TAQG5

KlnKinth Route

t'l
VI. i. I I H,t
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FAHES- l-

OL'I'ICES- :-

On Way Round trip
$10.00 $18.00

4.00 7.00

Stage onic
Sullivan Hotel

American Hotel

Lot fho Examiner Fl&uro on Your Next Job Work

EAST COMES WEST

FOR PRIZE' STOCK

For fiO vi'r Ihcy hav In en tinidiK'-Ini- f

in wckff rn OrcK"n lnd WufhinHion
lor woolni (.hi pp df exceptional
ti'intify. 'I hp IniliiKtry h hern trcBt-r-- il

by I fit! farrncrH of Ihc far wet a
inrtilrrttnl o their H I'l UKrlrulture.
f)urr(f till tit Ihla time they never have
apparently appreciated tha fact that
I hey were particularly favored In the
way lit cllmHtiral ron iiliona for Ine
prmlurtion of a rpiHlity of ahrcp nl the
("olnwulil, l.inculri in d I.eiceMtcr brceda
that la co much in demand in Ohin,
New York aid other 'tatca further
eat.

During all ef thin time the heep
fanelera of the eHKtern ntxlea have been
malt ii j anrniHl lo'irn lo d and
Irnpiirlii.e fr'irn them rhiep rif the
breeda lo nike up their how flnrka and
to inlro li.ee new blond into Iheir fl'irka.

IhhI Ml Mr. A. R ChHrnherliiln,
Ilevi liipmert ('ommiHaioner of the
(Ireat l(i.ilnv u ttmrifer to
ail r.f Ihe welt rn lireeder who wsa
viaitlr jf the Ori-po- llle Fnir, noticed
Ihe aupfrnir pility of Ihe Oregon
hei p of th'Hu r hud lull' re 1 one

of the breeoern, Mr. V A KiHer, nl
1'ickrenl, lo htii f; h Dock lo the
In'ernHlioriil l ivpStork Kxponilion at
f'hicii(('i Mr. Ki.Her wan a novice in
Ihe chowit K of abrep Hnd found hitn
mi If in eonipet ttiii) with Phe btft that
rould be liroupht in Hi kIhii'I or ("annila
or were firnduce ! in tha United St -- tec.
And they were dreaaed for the show
VJtile bin were from the nanture.

NotwilhhtHn'liriR thin handicap he
aucceedxl in winntt R hia full ebftre of
the prir.ea Mr. Harding of
Waukeaha, W niticed the
(iimlry of thi chei p Hnd thin year

of irrpurtinK l:e ran.e to OrrRon
for hi.i abow floi'ka. He him juat con-

cluded a round of theHlnle falrrireufta
and linn eerlaii ly won hin full ahare of
the prir.i k. Tl.eie ia o uae of a fanner
raim; bih priced extru (piality live
Hock unlc-- he his those who want to
puri-fih-- tt'Mt elut-- of at'ilf know i hat
be Huh it. .1 uilit'ioiiH ii.lverlipii K is as
neci anary to the auect es of the breeder
a it it lli.it be f.He the Hi.tr to pell.

The bent advti tisinjr a braider CHn

'get it by taking Hlutr where nther
tircedera are and showing them what
ho his.

Mr. Kouer did thi. Tho reHult will
a development of a larRe trade be-

tween the eaatern Mates and the went
em rlopen of Oregon and SVahington
in aheep of thetie breed;!.

And Mr. C!inmherlnin myp thBt they
re breeding; or thete unine uli pea diry

rattle of a superior quality, hh are their
lorjj wooled aheep. Why dnii't they
brimr Home of them over the rnounlains
Hint let the fualern breedtis Hen what
thy have?

Hut whv ahouhln't they have a su-

perior quality of dairy cuttle? They
have the climate and conditions under
which the dairy breeds of rattle and
different breeds of long woolcd phecp
were developed. I hey have green tte I

or uruzi'"lT f"1-- ih'o Ftock the year
an. una, erd it was iu.t aoch envir.m-me- r

t ti nt ivt tributed to and made pos-

sible the development of these differ-e- -

t bret drt to their highest lypo-o- f n.

With titirh conditions us they have
in wrstii.i Wflshircton and Oregon
there is no reeefdity of ur having to
import lui'K wonled Bleep or dairy
cattle fr.nn Kurope. If the farmers of
this part of this country who are favor-
ed with such excellent conditions will
produce the duff, the eastern man will
pretainly ''uy ll, and at very profitable
prices.

"Woman's Rights"
(I'aid Advertisement)

There are over 100,000 women in Ore-jjoi- i.

Thu majority of them do not
want to vole. A small proportion in
any jjiven community is asking for the
ballot. Is not that true in your town?
What do the rest want?

Many of them arc active'' opposed.
To put upon these women a responsi-
bility from which they nHve hitherto
been exempted and which thev no not
wish to assume ia not "Women's
RiKhta."

Munv of them aie indifferent. The
indifferent male vote is one of the
serious prollema of the present electo-
rate. Wouli vuu add to it a large body
of votes avowedly indifferent?

The demand for woman suffersge ia
the demand that women shall assume
an eo.ua share with men in the respon-
sibility of carrying the government of
the City, the State, the Nation. It
meant she shall enter, with him the
political arena. For it is an arena.
Politics is not a conflict of opinions, it
ia a conflict of wilts. It carries with
it public debates, publio marchings ana
counter marohings, public
of public questions, and of the charac-
ter of pu'ilio candidates, and all the
other incidents of a campaign.

It is nut democratic, nor just, nor
fair to draft this largo tody of women
into this campaign against their wills.

This is the sixth time the voters ot
Oregon have been asked to vote upon
Ibis quuoliun in bpito of thu Xucl
that every two years opposition to it
hus increased, so mat in 1910 suffrage

ANOTHER MYSTERY

RATER U
Oregon Journal: Caitain O. C

Applegsta has ten ived a letter from

J. W. llillman o' Hope Villa, La., the

diacoversr of Crater Lake In which the
writer recall" bis trip to the lake S9

years mk", and the impression it gave
him at that time. Mr. Hillman was
one of a party of mineral teckers an3
was engaged in business at the time
in Jacksonville, Or, with Alexander
MHrtin, Sr., now president of the First
National Hank at Klamath Kalis, to
whom he refers in his letter as
"Jerry." Among other things'! n his
letter he says :

"I was very much pleased with yours
of July 13, aa Jerry had never mention-
ed you in one of his letters lo me, and
the poMa! cards were reminders to me
of days long pant, only there ws no
hotel at tout point when I hrat saw It.
Wizari Island looks very natural to
me, as everything conncted with the
uiscovery does.

"There is one thing connected with
the discoverv never mentioned
In writing, although 1 have spoken of
It in telling of the peculiarity of the
lake, and others may have imagined
t e name thing that all our party did.
We rode paat Wizard Island looking
for so nutlet of (he lake, 1 was in the
lead and although the snow was down
to the water in many places on the
banks, vet opposite tha island the land
was bare, and iu't after passing tie
island I thought my mule flinched as
though is feet huit. 1 placed my
hand below my knee and told the bojs
we were near a lire. A pteeeptible
heat was ri::ini from the surtare.
It might have been imagination on my
part, but it so, the wnole party bad
the same tmagiua'ion, for all agreed
with me.

"I never mentioned t"he fact in
writing about, tne lake, for tear of be-

ing called a viaiouarv, and it lucke I so
visionary that I hated to write about
it. fcr I knew that it must have been'
there for thousands of years since the
lake was formed and the cooling pro-

cess should have been completed by
that time.

" 1 also think I was the lirst white
man to dip w aler fr m the can. on on
Kogue river. It was on o. r return
ttip. I tnink this was the first time 1

have ever written about it, but 1 have
often told abeut it."

PLAYGROUND PARAGRAPHS.

Tha universal impula to play
is a divinely ordered thing. If
God gives tha instinct man ought
to provide the playground.

Man plays only v. he-- e he is a
human be ng in the fullest tense
of the word, and he has reached
full humanity only when he
plays.

It would be difficult to find any
point at which in our large
cities a dollar will go further in
tre makingof those things for
which the city exists than in the
provision and maintenance of
playgrounds.

In f'ese playgrounds and in
their work lies the be;;inr n-- i of
social re lemDtion of th e pej ie m
large cit.es. Theyfurnish t!ie spec-
tacle cf a city savin itself: cf
the pca:-l- of a gre..t city i r.H )
nature aid God by f'Pc' ni tl.?cr
neifrbors and tHem-ive-

Here I ss the function of the
playground. It giver t'-- e in-

dividual the opportunity for
mastery of his borly under con-

ditions of increasing di.ficel:
in its vnried physical activities.
It also riives the opportunity for
the socijl experiences of democ-
racy of seif and group gov"rn-ment- .

It is the school for phys-
ical and social self discovery anJ
self direction.

There is another point of view
which rraintains that no mnt'.er
how great the cost the value of
the boy saved is inestimably be-

yond it. This point cf view i

suggested by that Master of prac
tical life who knew full well the
value of money, even the widow's
mite. For what shall it profit a
city if it gain the whole world
and lose the souls of its

The University of Oregon Library
has received from Rome a large collec-
tion of the well kno4n Anderson prints,
which will be loaned upon application
to any woman's club or other organiza-

tion in Oregon that may have occasion
to study the masterpieces of Italian
sculpture, painting and architecture.

They are intended primarily for the
use of study clubs throughout the state
working in connecton with the corres-

pondence study department.

curried 'n only one county in Oregon,
and in that one hv Ave voters, the to-

tal vote being 35,270 for suffrage, tbe
smallest vote for it since 19IX), and
69,065 aga'nst, a majority of 'i3,7!'5.

The Oregon State Association Oppos-

ed to the Extension of the Suffrage
to Women asks thai you give this mat-
ter your earnest consideration, and de-

feat it this t'pie by so great a plurality
that the suffragists both local and im-

ported, must bow uetrre the will i
the people of Oregon, and acknowled-
ge that tho majority rules In America.

The State Association Opposed to
th Kxtenslon of the Suffrsr"'
to Women.

Mrs, Francis James Bailey.
President.
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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

f. P. LIGHT QEO. HARROW
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THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IK LAKE COUXTY, 0RG0

Our Complete Tract Index
nsurea Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such ho ftidei in tho ONLY JihLI ISLE ytem from which an
Abntract chd made, ahowlnjj nil defects (it title.

We Also Furnish

'?""

SURCTY BONOS
INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKCVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHONE 171

In- -

- O.

28

C

"

l

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage

Telephone No. K51
J. P. ILCKVOKTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Dray age. Storage by day,

Week or Month

I?-- "OUIt CUSTOMKKS AltE OVil ADVKItTISEUS"
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
AVe have made an entire tratiHcrij t of nil Records In Lake

County which lit any way, affect Iieal Property In the coirity.
We have ft complete Leeord tf every i w and transfer

ver nitule lu LaUe County, and ever L)ei stlveu.
" Errors Found in Titles

In triiHcrilnrir the t we l a- - fudiirt numeroiiet tuort-Kape- ai

nt'onled 1 1) the leetl record and tndxiti; and Diany
ItfdH are recorded In The Mortgage reeord raid other tiooki.
UnmlreilB of tuortjrnes and deed are nor. Indexed at all. and
uiost dlttictilt tn trace up from the record.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Ottiern unnot tina tln-ni- . vie hnve pu

bunting p thes errorw. anil menu UV.

J. D. VENATOR,

FIRS

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BRBEN,

Stock
Horses Boarded Day, Month

Open Phone

LAKEVIEW

Proprietor

Special Attention Transient

Always
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LAGER BEER
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flanager.

OREGON

SALOON
PROPRIETORS

tlliEGON RAILWAY

Mew Except Sundays

8:35

guaranteed Sunday
bought pTiTivTwTnTKe

them
--AKEVIEW, OREGON
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